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under seeMon 426, Inrlian Pm al Coda. Tlie fine, if paid will be 
refunded. I  have now to deal with the rale which was issued to 
Mehdi Hasan by this Courb on the 19fch o f April 1907 calling 
upon him to show cause why hifl eooviotion should not be altered to 
cue under section 167 of Act No. I  of 1900. I  am clearly of 
opinion that that section is even less applicable to the facts of this 
case than section 426. That section deals with, offences against tlie 
person and has nothing to do with offences against property^ This 
IB clear from the section itself. Were any authority needed I  
would refer to King Emparor v. Patan B in  (1) as exactly in 
point). The rule is discharged.

1907

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L ,

21 efor3 Mr, Jiisiice ^anerji.
BAKHTWAIi MAL (Pj.aintite) ABDUL LATIP (Dsfendaht). #

C m l  ^ roooch tre Codof seoUon4iZ‘lL~-Sii,U against ^uhlio o f f i o m ' S u i t  f s  TBeQve.r 
(iH'tioles se iz ed  hy p o lic e  during a search .

The plaiutifE suod to rec.ovoi: fvom tlie dufundlut tlirea account books 
which he allogodthat fcho defeudant, a Sub-Iaspectoi.‘ of Policojhudsflizod during 
a search, apparently ia pursuance of the provisioas of seefcion 165 o f fche Code 
of CrimimiH’rociaduro, of the plaiatiffi'a house. Eelil that tho defendant, if he 
seized the books, which was douied, did ho in his capacity aa a police officer, 
and that the suit was nob maiutainahlc iu the sihseivco of tho notice pi'escvihed 
by section 424 of the Code of Civil Procedure. MtOimnmail SaMiq^ Ahmad 
V. Fanna Lai (2) distinguished, Jogendra N'ath Boy Bahadur v. JPrice (3J 
referred to.

T he plaintiff in this case sued for the recovery oftliree 
account books. He alleged in his plaint that the defendant;, who 
was a Sub“Inspecbor of Police, had searched his house and 
carried away these books amongst other property, and that at the 
trial of the case against the plaintiff the Sub-Inspector w as asked 
to produce these books, but refused to do sô  stating that he had 
not taken them. Tho Court of first instance (Munsif o f Deoband) 
dismissed the suit upon the ground that the notice prescribed by

® Socond Appeal No. 124.0 of 1905, from a decree of G. C. Badhwat, Eaq., 
Additional District Jvidgo of Suharaupur, dated the S4th o f Jfovember 1905, 
confirming a dccree of Pandit Kntiwar Bahadur, Munsif of Deoband, dated 
,the 14ith of September 1905,

n )  Weekly Notes, 1905, p. 19. (2) (1903) J. L.E., 26 All,, 220.
(3) (18£)7) I. L. If., 24 Calc., 584.
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190? section 424 of the Code of Civil Procedure had not been served 
upon the defendant, and on appeal this decree was confirmed by 
the Additional District Judge. The plaintiff appealed to tho 
High Court.

Babu Bdtya Chandra, Miiherp, for tlie appellant.
Mr. A, E. Ryves, for the respondent.
BaneejI; J.—The suit out of which this a.]3peal has arisen was 

brought by the appellant against a Sub-Inspector of l^olice for 
recovery of possession of three account books. It has been 
dismissed on the ground that the notice required by sootion 4‘i4  
of the Code of Civil Procedure was uot served on the defendant 
before institution of the suit. The allegatiotis of the plaititiit 
are these. The defendant in his capacity as a Sub-Inspector of 
Police searched the plaintiff’s house and carried away several 
articles including jewellery and these account ])ooks ; that at the 
trial of the case he was asked to produce the account books, but 
he refused to produce them, alleging that he had not taken them. 
The present suit was th.erefore brought for recovery of the 
account books. It is clear on the plaintiff^s own allegation that 
'when tlie defendant searched the plaintiff^s house he did so in the 
capacity of a public servant. In  seizing the account books 
(assuming that he seized them) he also acted in the same cap
acity apparently iu pursuance of the provisions of section 165 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The suit is therefore a suit 
against a public officer and in respect of an act purporting to 
have been done by him in his official capacity, and the defendant 
was entitled to a notice under section 424 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, This case is dibtinguishable from that of MitJiam- 
mad Sdddig Ahmady, Panna Lai (1) to which the learned vakil 
for the appellant referred. The circumstances of that case are 
quite diflerentj the defendant having acted’ in that casê  not in hie 
capacity as a public officer, but illegally and in bad faith. The 
ease more in point is that o f Jogsndra Nath Roy v. Price (2), 
in which it was held that a notice was necessary under similar 
circumstances. I dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
(1) (1903) I  L. R., 26 All., 320, (2) (1897) I. L. 1124,  Calc,, 5§4.


